How do you get a Garrett’s Run
Decal for your vehicle?
You must provide the office with a driver’s license and a
current vehicle registration. You will receive a decal with
each vehicle registration. ANY Unit will only be given a maximum of 2 decals per
unit and 2 Visitor Passes good for 1 year. ONLY ONE vehicle may be parked in
front of the building with a decal!
The parking decal must be applied to the driver’s side FRONT window, which the
sticky part goes onto the window. The numbers must be visible to one walking
around.
The owner/tenant has the right to cut the top part of the decal where Garrett’s
Run’s design is, so no one would know that you live at this complex. What must be
visible on the decal are the GRCA and the permit number.
Decals are ready to be handed out in the office ONLY ON WEDNESDAY’S when
the office is open. I cannot mail decals to owners. January 1, 2012, forward, cars
without decals parked in front of the buildings will be towed at owner’s expense.
If you sell your vehicle or need another visitor decal, you will have to contact the
office only on Wednesday’s. If you are a tenant, you will need to provide a copy of
your lease to the office before a decal will be issued. Below is the form that will
need to be filled out!
Garrett’s Run Parking Decal # ________ Tag: _________(______)
Make___________

Model _________

Date Issued ______________

Year _______ Color _________

Issued by _____________________

Name _____________________________________________________
Building # ________ Unit #______ Home or Cell phone #(___)___________
Email: _________________@______________ (If no email, put N/A)
In Case of Emergency: ________________ Phone # __________________

I have read Garrett’s Run Rules regarding vehicles and parking. I understand that I can only park ONE vehicle that has a
decal in front of the building. Each additional vehicles must be parked in the visitor/guest spots. I am aware if the towing
company catches two vehicles of mine in front of the building, it will be towed at my (owner’s) expense. I agree to these
terms by signing below.

